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ENDLESS BEGINNINGLESS TIME

(In the last chapter, we had a glimpse of how space can be enormous, and contain gigantic beings that are beyond our 
imagination also.
Space, Aakaasha is something that can contain something; and it has no limitations.
Space is endless and beginningless; and rises as objects of any measure at any location.
This was explained in Leelaa’s story, where she experiences the change of space-locations inside her harem-room 
only; and also experiences various time-measures of experience within the single night of her original world.
Space is enormous; so is time. 
Space alone is all the objects held in time.

What is eternity?
The life of a tiny insect may last for only a few hours; in its comparison the humans will appear as eternal beings.
For humans, gods appear as eternal.
It is all in the mind only.
Brahman alone is anything that rises as any object made of the space and time measures.
Brahman is eternal! Or rather, what meaning is there for the word ‘eternal’ in the Brahman state, that is beyond the 
measures of time and place? 
A wave can be long-lived or short-lived. For the short-lived one, the long-lived one becomes an eternal being; but the 
ocean is neither short-lived, nor long lived.
For the one who is always established in the self-state, there is no long or short-life. He is always there as a ‘no one’.
He can don any form he fancies, and be in any place he wants to.
Bhushunda, Vasishta and such others belong to that category only.
They are the ocean-states that rises as any wave.
They are the Brahman acting as the mind.

Any object rises from and vanishes into Brahman only.
Rather, Brahman alone rises from Brahman as an object and vanishes also into Brahman, like the ocean rising as the 
wave from itself and then dissolving into itself.
Brahman alone directly rises as the great Knowers like Bhushunda or Vasishta, or Rama or Vishvaamitra.

At  some moment of time-measure, an experience occurs  at some place as if with a past and as if with a future.
All the events of all the time and place measures, exist at once as the (unmanifest) probable states in Brahman; like a 
stone exists as all the possible statues that can rise from it.
At once, all the events exist as one single state of past present and future, since Brahman does not go through time, and
is not situated in any place location.
Brahman is always a ‘ready to be perceived state of any sort’.
Brahman alone is! Then how can anything other than Brahman exist?
If any object appears as existing, then it is just a wave of Brahman, a probable state manifesting as that perceived 
experience. This meeting of Vasishta and Bhushunda is one such wave.
Any perceived experience is always bound to the past and future modes of time.
Any perceived experience is the mind-field of place and time only.
For the ignorant the perceived experience is short lived, since it is just a desire-fulfilment experience only.
For the Knower of the highest category, the mind-field is the Sattva state of no-mind.
It is a free state where any perceived can be willed and will become true as an experience.
The Sattva state of no-mind is not Vaasanaa-made.
Therefore...
Vasishta has his own history of past, present and future, and is always in Brahman.
Bhushunda also has his own past present and future history, and is always in Brahman.
Brahman exists as Vasishta and Bhushunda both, as the Sattva states of mind.
Brahman as Vasishta, meets Brahman as Bhushunda.
Sattva state of one no-mind meets another Sattva state of no-mind.
Two mind-fields of pure Sattva state meet as if they are different.

 



 

Brahman alone rises as the ‘Bhushunda time and place’, which is too enormous for the ordinary minds of small 
measures. Maybe there are other eternal beings who exist as other Sattva states of mind, and are the manifest forms of 
Brahman like Vasishta and Bhushunda. They may rise as more enormous space and time measures, which may be quite
unfathomable to human minds of a tiny earth.

Why we have to know of such huge space and time measures? Why give importance to all these beings, if no one exists 
as an individual at all, but only Brahman existing as some space and time measure?

You are a tiny space and time measure rising up as a human on earth.
And you are attached to your tiny family and tiny life-story and the tiny image seen inside a tiny mirror.
For you, your life is prolonged and fully lived, like an insect’s life is also prolonged and fully lived in its experience.
When you know and grasp the enormous space and time measures Brahman exists as, maybe you will feel the worthless
nature of all that you possess in your tiny life, and may develop some genuine dispassion.
Or even develop a Vaasanaa to meet these great beings far beyond the reach of human minds, and prolong your life 
also, through that Vaasanaa.

Imagine the time-measure of Bhushunda, where Yugas pass of like seconds; and yet no event or person or god has any 
importance at all, at any time for him.
If you also expand your mind-space to that level, you will not jump in joy or collapse in agony for every small loss and 
gain of your small life-measure.

To live long like Bhushunda, you have to stop staying as the tiny earth-mind, and expand your space-idea to such a 
level, where the tiny earth life looks so tiny that not even a microscope can make it visible.

Bhushunda is like a person safe and secure inside an unbreakable glass-room, and he watches (rather knows) the 
creations pass off like some dust particles carried off by a speedy wind.
Though his Kalpa tree remains a part of any creation,and he also belongs there as a part of that creation, he does not 
get destroyed by the dissolution process occurring at the end of the Kalpa; and continues in the next creation of as the 
same person living inside the same Kalpa tree. No one knows of his existence, or even if known may disregard him as 
an ugly old crow and ignore him. 
He does not feel sad or joyous for anything of any creation that may last for millions and millions of million years also.
His brothers who had not risen to his level of detachment and dispassion had discarded their bodies and never stayed 
back as any identity also; or they might have discarded their lowly crow-forms and become other identities, for fear of 
being ridiculed by other Devas.

Bhushunda stayed as a pure mind-state and just watched the creations like Brahman watching his own amazing nature.
Bhushunda was the unmanifest Brahman staying as the manifest Brahman with the single Vaasanaa of watching his 
own manifest state. 
Bhushunda could have changed his crow form into any other Deva-form also; but he preferred to stay as his original 
identity only. Bhushunda stayed always in the state of pure Praana only.
He remained always formless and rose as a form of the crow, only if anyone like Vasishta wished to meet him.

Brahman is alone! Bhushunda was alone!
Brahman is all! Bhushunda was also all the creations that rose as world-appearances in his mind-field.
At once he was all, saw all, remembered all, and knew also that nothing at all was there, including his own existence as
any identity; yet he maintained an identity to preserve the mind-field of Brahman.
No one could know of him, unless they also were in his level of Brahman-longevity.
He was alone; for he was not a he, but Brahman alone rising as that enormous measure of time and place.

 



 

भुशुण्ड उवाच
Bhushunda spoke (to Vasishta)

आसीतततं्किचचतपुरा त्किल्पे जगद्यचच्चिरमाचस्थितं संननवेशेन चवतद्द्यानप च न दरगमम्।तदत्ेतदतृ्मभ्ासादतरमानेव वररर्णंतं म्ा मुनीन् ्र बोधा् 
प्राग्जनमसायद्््शंनाददद्य मे लच तं पुण््व्चिरत्किा रपसंभ तवर ननविघ्वंेनमवे पा्ाममिम ्भववनतं मनुे ततरद ं ्ं नीडममिममां शाहंामां चा्म्ं ्मर दद्य 
पावनतां प्रारतान् ेतानन तव ्शरनातम्।तद ं ्मे्रममिम्ं पादं्य ग ाीतवा नवागाविघ्पंतं नूनं पावनतां नीतवा शेणेणाश्श सा बोधु मेद
(Kalpa is supposed to be a day of Brahmaa, the creation span of a creator which measures thousands and thousands of
Yugas according to human minds. How can a human of the earth for whom even to stay alive for a hundred earth 
rotations around the sun is a miracle, understand the span of a Yuga even, or a Kalpa even, or Bhushunda’s time 
measure even, where thousands of Kalpas pass off within seconds?)
The world which was there in the Kalpa of the long past (where I took birth) is not much different from what it is today 
(even after countless Kalpas have passed for me in this long life). 
(What is experienced as a Kalpa-span for the ordinary beings, is equal to the span of a a lightning-flash for me.)
In my long span of life, the Kalpa of my birth-event is not a distant event actually.
By habit, I talked about my birth as if it happened in this Kalpa. 
The merits of my long life have today rewarded me with your visit. This nest, this branch, this tree and myself have 
attained sanctity by your sight. Accept the Arghya and Paadya offered by this bird, and command me as to what more 
service I can offer to you. 
(Imagine the amazing Brahman-state where all the events of all the Kalpas of past present and future at once exist as 
the very quiver of Brahman.
To know Brahman is not so easy. 
It needs eternal time-measure to exist as Brahman itself as a Brahman-mind.
Bhushunda was trying for that only may be, by his enormous space-time measure of existence.
Just the ‘Vaasanaa-removal state’ is not the Brahma-Jnaana in its entirety.
Vaasanaa removal is like a sacred bath taken before entering the temple.
The temple is something completely different from the bath experience.
Bhushunda was inside the temple, inside the sanctum sanctorum, very close to Brahman! 
What he knows, only he knows! We cannot even guess his state of Brahman-experience!

Realization in the earth level is just the beginning of the journey; like getting ready to climb the tallest Snow mountain.
Bhushunda was somewhere near the top of the Mountain. Vasishta was already on the peak; so could rise to the level 
of Bhushunda and converse with him as a friend.)

वचसषरवाच,  ं ्मे्र च पादं्य च भू्र ््वनत स्व् ंभुशुण्डनवागे तसस्मममिन्नि्ं रामाामुक्तवानम्।तदभ्रातरस्ते नवाङेश तादृक्सतवा मााममि बोध्र ं ा त्किस्मान्नि
दृा्नते तवमेववत्किर ना दृा्सेद
Vasishta spoke (to Rama): Bhushunda-bird himself again offered Arghya and Paadya to me with his own hands. Then 
Rama, I asked him, “Hey King of all birds! Why your brothers of great wisdom are not seen here? You seem to be the 
only person here!”

भुशुण्ड उवाच
Bhushunda spoke (to Vasishta)

नतषताममिमा नर त्किा र मााननतगतर मुने ्ुगानां पङम्।त क्त्र क्षीणा श्वसानाममिमवानघिद एतावताथ त्किा ने सवर एव ममानुजर तनूस्त णममिमव त्क्तवा 
चशवे पररणतार प्ेद ्ीघिार्ुणर माानतरऽनप सनतरऽनप ्च नरऽनप च सवर एव ननगी्रनते त्किा नेात्किच तातमना द
Hey Muni! A great time-span has passed for us (me), even as we (I) stayed like this, here in this abode of Kalpa tree, 
absorbed in the Brahman state. Rows of Yugas have passed away like days for me.
Long time ago all my brothers discarded the body like a straw-piece and dissolved into the auspicious state. 
Whether long-lived or great, or noble, or mighty, all get devoured by ‘Kaala’ the unfathomable one!

(Kaala is the change-factor of the Creation. It is not easy to escape its effects.
Bhushunda’s brothers could not remain rock-like when observing the events of the countless creations. A slightest 
agitation of like or dislike would have made them a part of some Creation, and they would have flown off in the story-
flood of that creation along with those events.

 



 

Bhushunda lived story-less as a nobody living at no-place. He was not attracted by any pleasure of any superb 
creation; and did not show dislike also to any event of a worst creation.
Not all could rise to his level of agitation-less state. Eternal life is not easily attainable for all . Only a great Knower 
like Vasishta or a great Praana expert like Bhushunda can have a prolonged life-span.)

वचसषरवाच
Vasishta spoke (to Bhushunda)

स्त्किन्धवू्यढात्किर शचशणु वातस्वनवरत ंजवातवातस्त्किन्धाश्वातणेु त्किचच्चि्ात न खहंद्यसदे्ग् बोधर््ास्तशव ेन्वनवू्याव रवेर त्किरवर चचरमत्नतमासन्निवर 
त्किचच्चि्ात न खहंद्यसदें न्ररथ त्किरवर शीतवर पाणाणीत्कि तवारर्चभर आसन्नित्किरत्किापातवर त्किचच्चि्ात न खहंद्यसेददजस्रममिमा नवशानतवर 
त्किल्पजीमूतमण्ड वर परशचेु्नीाारवर त्किचच्चि्ात न खहंद्यसेदनवणमवजारगतवर क्षरभवरुच्चिवस्तरप्चस्थितर त्किथं न क्षरभमा्ानत त्किल्पव क्षरऽ्मुन्नितरद
How do you remain unaffected by the dissolution storms wearing the garland of the twelve suns and the moons?  How 
do you remain unaffected by the hot rays of the dissolution Sun, which burns even the Udaya Mountain along with 
hosts of forests, and stays so close to you and for so long? 
How do you remain unaffected by the cold rays of the dissolution moon, which freezes the waters and makes huge hails
stones fall from the sky? 
How do you remain unaffected by the countless clouds of dissolution resting here creating such a thick mist where the 
thickness of the mist can be cut only by an axe? 
How is it that this Kalpa tree does not ever get affected by all the calamities of the world, though staying on the topmost
edge of the world? 

भुशुण्ड उवाच
Bhushunda spoke (to Vasishta)

ननरा यद्प्ा ब्रह्मनसवर रत्किावाेच ता  तचेु्ं सवरभूतानां मध््े नवागजीनवत्किाद ईदृशेणु च भूतेणु ननजरनेण ुवनेणु च त्किचल्पतास्थिाचस्थिनत बोधारत्रा शून् े 
वा व्यरमवतमरननद त्किथमस््ां प्रभर जातौ जातस्् चचरजीनवनर आशापाशनन्द्धस्् नवागस्् नवशरनत्किताद व्ं त ुभगवममिन्नित्मातमसंतरणमाचस्थितार न
त्कि्ाचन नीरपे मुह्यामर जातनवभ्रमवरद स्वभावमात्रसंतुषार त्किषवमुरक्ता नवचेममिषतवर ्चक्षपामर ते्किव ं त्किा मसस्मनब्रह्मममिन्निजा ्ेद न जीनवतान्नि मरणातम्।त 
त्किमर्ेास्् रर बोधनं, ्था चस्थितेन नतषामस्तथववास्तङतेनातारद
Hey Brahman! The life of a bird that is sheltered by only the sky, and disregarded by one and all is the worst state ever 
possible. What an amazing thing that the Creator has conceived a particular life style for even such insignificant beings 
like us that live in the deserted forests and empty skies! 
Prabhu! How can any bird born in such lowly state live without sorrow in such a long life-span?
(Because of our ugly and aged crow form, we are not respected by most of the Devas and always ignored as a stupid 
aged bird of no value. Since our abode is not approachable to anyone, we stay safe here without getting attacked by 
any vicious Deva or Daitya.
However, even though of a bird-form, we are without sorrows because of getting established in the self-vision always.)
Bhagavan! We always remain in the bliss of the Self. We never get fooled by any delusory appearance that rises in the 
formless (as any Deva, or Apsaraa, or  a deity also).
We are happy only in the state of the self. 
We are free from the difficulties accompanying the enterprises. 
We just spend our life in our own abode hey Brahman!
We do not want the cessation of the body born of Karma, through birth or death. 
(There is no wish to get rid of this form, or gain a new form.)
We remain as we are (in this form seen by all), with all the desires subsided.
आ रनत्किता  रत्कि्शा दृषा दृषानतदृष्र नूनं संत्क्तमस्मातं्कि मनसा चञ्च ं वपुरद दनारतननजा रते्कि ननत्ं चापररतानपनन त्किल्पागस््रपरर स्ा 
वे्चद त्किा त्कि ागनतमम्।तदरतनगुचप्रत्किाशाढ ेब्रह्मनत्किल्प ताग ाे प्राणापानप्रवााेण वे्चद त्किल्पमहंचण्डतमम्।तददनवज्ञातश्वारात्रौ ह्यसस्मन्निचु्चिवर 
चश रच्चि्े जानाममिम ननज्ा ्ुद्ध्या  रत्कित्किा क्रमचस्थिनतमम्।तद सारासारपररचेश् ्र बोधाततवशातनतमागत ंननरस्तचाप ं शानतं सुचस्थिरं मे मनुे मनरद 
ससंारव्यवााररतवराशापाशवरसनम्वर उद्गारवररव भूत्किात्किर न वववा्ं वजायद्ामम्।तद पररपशम बोधरमंण््ा व्मा रत्किशीत्ा पा्नतर जागती मा्ां ममि बोध्ा 
 बोधव्रमपुागतारद भीमास्वनप माा्ुदे्ध ्शास्वच ्ुद्ध्र नवननमर रप ात्किरार संप्रारतासु ्थाक्रममम्।तद ं ्मारंभसुभगा तर ा जागती चस्थिनतर भू्र 
भू्र पराम षा न च नत्किञ्च न ्ा बोधतेद सवारण््वे प्र्ानत्वे समा्ातनत च वा न वा भूतजा ानन भ्मस्मात्किमत्र नत्किमम्।तद भूतजा तरनङण््ा नवशनत्ार
त्किा सागरे व्ं सयदसारसररतस्त्स्थिा दर्नादृतारद नरज्झामर न च ग ह्णीमसस्तषामर नेा च चस्थितार म दुपा्ा दृशा कू्ररा व्मसस्मन्मे चस्थितारद 
वीतशरत्किभ्ा्ासवस्तवादृशवर पुरुणर्मवर तुषवरनुग ाीतार स्मर संचस्थिता नवगताम्ारद ततस्तति प्रस्तं  ुशठितं च न व ्च्णु नापराम षतटवाथरमस्मातं्कि 
भगवनमनरद ननविघ्वंत्किारे गतक्षरभे चातमन् पुशमं गते चच्रङार प्र्ुद्धार स्मर पवरणीव मााब्ध्रद

 



 

The abject states of the worlds have been witnessed (in all their probable states of existence).
Instances (of world-events) which pass off like dreams have been perceived. 
We have renounced the fickle natured body completely. (We do not stay as the body at all.)
(Though without a form as such, I know all that happens in all the creations as the unique Brahman state with a huge 
perceived field, which encompasses all the creations at once.)
(How does Bhushunda keep count of the time, and remember all the events of all the Kalpas?)
I know the happenings in time (as the passing events of all the Kalpas), at all times in my own continuous vision 
without any agony, even as I reside on this Kalpa tree. 
(He does not move out of his nest; yet sees everything without any flaw.)
Brahman! Even though this nest made of the creepers of Kalpa tree remains extremely lustrous by the shine of the 
precious-stone blossoms and blocks all the other visions, I know the passing of Kalpas, by the flow of Praana and 
Apaana. 
Though residing on this topmost edge of the mountain where no night or day is known, I know all about the world by 
my own intelligence.
Hey Muni! My mind has now rid of the understanding of the divisions of the essence and essencelessness.
(Only for a man seeking liberation, the perceived is seen as essence-less; but in my vision, nothing is there but the 
essence of Brahman. What is to be sought and what is to be discarded?)
Restlessness has been cast off from the mind completely; the mind is quiet and stabilized in the vision of the self.
I do not act  helpless and shriek like the earth-crow, getting bound by the countless imaginary ropes of attachments of 
the worldly life. (I do not react with any attachment or dislike towards any event of any creation.)
(The ignorant alone are the human or Deva shaped crows that shriek harshly at each and every event of their tiny life-
span; yet disregard me as an ordinary crow, not worth noticing also.)
Being quiescent in nature and having made the cool observation as my very nature, we just watch the delusory play of 
the world, and have become very courageous.
(No event of any world can agitate me in any manner.)
Hey wise one! Even when met with dire circumstances, we remain with stable intellect like the taintless crystal stone.
(We do not interfere in the events of the worlds, whether good or bad.
We always remain established in the Vichaara state, and do not get deluded by anything. We neither are attracted by 
the pleasure of any world; nor do we react with displeasure at anything.)
If the nature of the world which is outwardly pleasant and essence-less inside is analyzed again and again, nothing 
affects you any more. 
Even if all the beings of the world go away (die) at the dissolution time, or they all return again as some Vaasanaa-
states in the next creation, why should we have any fear (or anxiety)?
When the waves of the entire lot of beings enter the ocean of Time (Destruction), we stay firm on the bank of the 
‘Samsaara River’ (in the Self-state), and remain indifferent to everything.
We do not reject, nor accept , nor remain involved here. 
(Like walking  carefully on a thorny terrain, we are very careful at every moment so as to not get distracted by any 
world object. We are cruel enough to ignore everything as just appearances only.) 
We remain on this tree treading carefully with soft steps (in the thorn-filled world-appearance); yet stay with a cruel 
vision (shattering it away in the level of Brahman).
Blessed by excellent men like you who are in the blissful state, and who are free of pain, fear and exhaustion, we 
remain without any afflictions.
Bhagavan!  Our mind does not remain ever without reflecting on the true nature of the Self, and does not (through 
attachment) wallow in the events that occur all around.
Having attained the quiescent state of the Self which is bereft of changes and free of all disturbances, we remain 
enlightened (seeing the Self in all) as the tidal waves of Chit (seeing the Self as all), like the ocean at the time of full 
moon.
भव्ागमना्म्।तब्रह्मममिन्नि्ानी मुश्ताश्ार मन्ररभवतूसवारङर क्षीरर्र ्ेन तन् तेद नातर परतरं कतं्किचचनमन् े तु्किश मातमनर सनतर ््नुगयद्नते 
सतं्क्तसत्कि वणणारदआपातमात्ररयद्भे्र भरगेभ्र नत्किमवार्ते सतसङचचनताम्चणतर सवरसारमवार्तेद
Brahman! By your arrival now we are extremely happy in the mind, like the (already sweet) milk ocean overflowing 
with the nectar of immortality by the rise of the Mandara Mountain.  (Though you produced an agitation in my quiet 
state by your arrival, we are now with increased joy only.)
I do not think there is anything better than the Self-state, which alone the saints seek after renouncing all the desires.
What gets achieved by seeking the sense experiences which give joy only at the moment of contact?

 



 

By the wish fulfilling gem of Chintaamani namely the company of the Knowers, the essence of everything (Knowledge 
of the Self) gets obtained.
सस्नग् बोधगंभीरमस णम बोधुरर्ार बोधीरवाक्त्रव रक््पदत्किरशऽेसस्मंस्तवमेत्किर ण म््।तप्ा्सेददममि बोधगतपरमातमनरऽनप मन्  ेभव्व रत्किनशानतदुदत्कि तस्् मम 
सल ममिमााद्य जनम सा बोधर सत्कि भ्ापारर ना सा बोधुसङरद
With a speech which is affectionate, profound, tender, sweet, sincere and wise, you alone are the single bee hovering in 
the lotus-calyx of the tri-worlds. 
Though I have reached the state of the Supreme Self, I believe that all the results of any bad action done by me has been
destroyed by your sight. 
Hey Good one! My birth has indeed fructified today. The company of the noble indeed removes all the fears!
्ुगक्षरभेणु घिररेणु वाक््ासु नवणमासु च सुचस्थिरर त्किल्पव क्षरऽ्ं न त्कि्ाचन त्किमतेद दगयद्रऽ्ं समग्राणां  रत्किानतरनवााररणां भूतानां तने नतषाम 
ं ा सा बोधर सुहंने ववद नारण््ाक्षर  बोधरापीठंि दीपसरतत्किवेममिषतं ््ा जाार तरसा नात्किमत त्ा तरुरद ््ा  र ाममि्तवपु र्भूवामरपवरतर सवरतर 
््सायद्ाश्स्त्ा नात्किमत दुमरद भुजावषम्भनवनमनमेरुनाररा्णर ््ा मन्रं प्ररद्ध बोधारा्रि्ं त्ा नात्किमत दुमरद ््ा सुरासुरक्षरभपतच्चिन्ात्किर  -
मण्ड ं आसीज्जग्नतकु्षब्धं त्ा नात्किमत दुमरद उनमूच ता्ीन्चश ा ््रतपातानन ा ववुर आ बोधूतमेरुतरवस्त्ा नात्किमत ्मरद ््ा 
क्षीरर् र ाश्त्किन्रानन त्किसमतार त्किल्पाभ्रपङम्।त क्त्िेरुस्त्ा नात्किमत दुमरद ््ा समनततर मेरुर त्किा नेममिमभुजानतरे कतं्किचचदुनमीच तरऽनतष््ा 
नात्किमत दुमरद पक्षीशपक्षपवना दम ताक्रातनतसंगरे ््ा ववुर पतचतसद्धास्त्ा्ं नापत्म््।त मरद ््ा शेणात्कि कतं रु्र नसमारतवत्किचेममिषतां ््ौ 
गरुतमानब्रह्माण्डं त्ा नात्किमत दुमरद  ््ा त्किल्पान चशहंार शव ासब्धसत्कि रल््णर शणेर लणा्चभस्तट्ाज त्ा नात्किमत दुमरद एवंरपे ्मवरे 
नतषतामाप्र तु्कितर दस्मातं्कि मनुनशादर  ्ौरचस्थित्ने नत्कि ाप्रद
(Now Bhushunda explains as to why the Kalpa tree in which he lived inside a nest, did not get affected by the events of 
the worlds that were going on continuously around him.
His Kalpa tree was a conception of his Brahman state of mind. 
How can it dissolve off by the ordinary dissolution states of the ordinary mind-worlds?)
Even when Yugas meet with terrifying ends, and terrible events occur all around, this Kalpa tree stays well-rooted and 
does not shake even in the least. This tree is unapproachable to even those who have the power to move from one world
to another; that is how we stay happily here undisturbed by anyone.
When Hiranyaaksha stole the entire earth-pedestal encircled by the seven islands, even then this Kalpa tree did not 
shake even a little. When God Varaaha re-established the earth, the Meru itself rocked a little and was supported by the 
other mountains likes stones filling the base of a pillar; even then this Kalpa tree did not shake even a little. 
When Naaraayana held the Meru with his two shoulders and supported the Mandara Mountain,  even then this Kalpa 
tree did not shake even a little. 
When  the sun and moon discs were falling from the sky in the fierce battle that went on between the Suras and Asuras, 
and the world went into an utter state of chaos and confusion, even then this Kalpa tree did not shake even a little. 
When the stormy winds uprooted the rocks of the king of the Mountains, and shook all the trees of the Meru, even then 
this Kalpa tree did not shake even a little. 
When the arrays of dissolution clouds were pushed off by the winds rising out of the caves of the Mandara Mountain 
that was rocking on the Milk Ocean, even then this Kalpa tree did not shake even a little. 
When the Meru was fully carried on the shoulders of KaalaNemi and was visible only slightly, even then this Kalpa tree
did not shake even a little. 
When the winds rising from the wings of Garuda at the time of stealing the nectar blew heavily on this mountain, 
making the Siddhas also lose balance, even then this Kalpa tree did not shake even a little. 
When Garuda was born and flew up into the Brahmaanda, the entire earth with its islands and mountains started to sink 
inside the waters; and Sankarshana Rudra took the form of Shesha serpent of thousand heads and supported the earth 
like a ship; and that work has never ended even now; even then this Kalpa tree did not shake even a little. 
When flames of the dissolution fire was thrown out from the hoods of Shesha and boiled all the oceans and burnt all 
mountains, making all the beings suffer thereby, even then this Kalpa tree did not shake even a little. 
How can we face any problem residing on such a stable tree hey Best among Sages? 
Only if one stays in an unstable place (other than the self-vision) can one get affected by the calamities that happen 
around him!

वचसषरवाच
Vasishta spoke (to Bhushunda)

त्किल्पानतेणु माा्ुदे्ध वातसूतपातवा्ुणु प्रपतचतस्वनदुभात्किरतत णु त्किथं नतषचस नवजवररद
Hey Wise one! When the dissolution storms blow throwing the moon into the sphere of stars and suns, how do you 
remain unaffected by all that?

 



 

भुशुण्ड उवाच 
Bhushunda spoke (to Vasishta)

््ा पपात त्किल्पानते व्यवाारर जगचतस्थितौ त्कि तेन ं व ससनमतं्र त्ा नीडं त्जायद्ामम्।तद आत्किाश एव नतषाममिम नवगताखहं त्किल्पनर 
स्तब्धप्रत्कि नतसवारङर मनर ननवारसन ं्थाद प्रतपतनत ््ाश्त्ार शत्कि ीत्कि तभू बोधरार वारुणी  बोधारणां ््म्।तध्वा त्ा नतषाममिम  बोधीर बोधीरद ््ा 
शत्कि ीत्कि ता्ीन्ा वातनत प्र ्वा्वर पावरती  बोधारणां ््म्।तध्वा हंे नतषायद्च ं त्ादजगद्गच तमवेारश् ्ात्ेत्किाणरवतां ््ा वा्वी  बोधारणां ््म्।तध्वा 
संर वेऽच  बोधीस्त्ाद ब्रह्माण्डपारमासाद्य तटवानते नवम े प्े सुणुरतावस्थि्ा ताव्च्षायद्च रप्ाद ्ावतपनुर त्किम जर स ममिषत्किमर्चण नतषनत 
तत्र प्रनवा् ब्रह्माण्डं नतषाममिम नवागा ्ेद
At the end of the Kalpa, when all actions cease in the world phenomenon, I discard this nest (conception) like an 
ungrateful man renouncing his good friend. 
With all the vibrations of the limbs stilled, I remain as the void-sky completely rid of all conceptions, similar to where 
the mind stays with all the limbs unmoving when it is without the Vaasanaas.
(Bhushunda is a great Yogi and is able to withstand all the natural calamities that affect the world at the dissolution 
time, through particular ‘Dhaarana’ methods, that are possible if and only the identification with the ego is completely 
absent.)
When the twelve suns scorch the earth by powdering all the mountains, I endowed with courage (detachment), remain 
in the contemplation of Varuna (the god of waters).
When the dissolution storms blow crumbling the great mountains,  I remain motionless by holding on to the Paarvati 
Dhaarana. 
When the world attains a single undivided ocean state with all the Meru and others melted away, I float in the sky, 
unmoving in my mind holding on to the contemplation of Vaayu.
(As an excellent Yogi, Bhushunda practices unique contemplation methods and stays unaffected by the dissolution 
destructions; and rises again as a crow form sitting in the Kalpa tree.)
I remain unmoving like this in the state of the deep sleep, being  established in the taintless state of the Self; 
transcending all the subtle principles of existence; across the phenomenon of the cosmic egg; till the Lotus-born starts 
his creation work. Then I enter the cosmic egg and start residing in the bird-nest.

वचसषरवाच
Vasishta spoke (to Bhushunda)

्था नतषचस पक्षीन्  बोधारणा्चभरहंचण्डतर त्किल्पानतणेु तथा त्किस्मान्निान् े नतषतनत ्रनगनरद
Hey Best of Yogis! Why other Yogis do not follow the same contemplative methods like you, and continue to exist 
even after dissolutions?

भुशुण्ड उवाच
Bhushunda spoke (to Vasishta)

ब्रह्मममिन्नि्नतरणेा ना दु रङम्।त ग््ा पारमेशरी म्ेदृशने वव भावं्य भाव्यमन् वस्तु तादृशवरद न शक््ते तर ममि्तुमवा्ं भनवतव्यता ्द्यथा त्थवतदद्ध 
स्वभावस््वण ननि्रद मतसंत्किल्पवशेनवव त्किल्पे त्किल्पे पुनर पनुर दसस्मन्निवे नगरेर श ङे तरुररतं भवत् मम्।त द
Brahman! This rule made by the Supreme Lord cannot be transgressed by all. 
(Such Yogic methods belong to the excellent class of Knowers only; and is out of reach for those who are after Siddhis 
and still remain stuck in the delusion state of the mind.)
What I contemplate has to be adopted by others also. 
(If one can stay as Brahman state only without any ego, then only these methods can be practised.)
But one cannot change what has to happen.
(Most of the students of Yoga not capable of rising to the state of Brahman through Yoga methods; and cannot aspire 
for the eternal state of existence.)
Whatever happens is because of one’s own innate nature (which is dependent on the state of the mind only, as to its 
level of delusion.)
By my conception alone in each and every Kalpa, this tree appears on this peak on this very same Mountain.

  

 


